
INSURANCE.

CHAS. E. HODGSON .

Fire Insurance Agency,
Established 1874.

Traders Ins. Co., - - Chicago, Hi-Uni-

Ins. Co. - Philadelphia, Pa.
Rockford Ins. Co. - - Rockford, 111

Security Ins, Co. - New Ilaven, Conn.
State Ins. Co. - - - Rockford, HI.

Office. Room S. BufonJ block. Rates
aa low as consistent wiu security.

J. M. Buford,
General
Insurance
Agent.

The old Fire and
Time-trie- d Com-pani- cs

Represented- -

Losses Promptly Paid.
--Katea aa low aa any

reuaote company
eaa anore. Your
patronage ia aoUe--
ltea.

FIRE, LIGHTNING . . .
TORNADO,

WIND STORM

Protect your homes
by Insuring in Re-

sponsible Compa-
nies.

Call wo or addrsse C. R. Chamberlln,
Telephone 1000. Agent.Room 43,
UiteaeU Lynda Block.

A. D.HUESING,

Insurance apt.
Represents the following wall
known lire and Accident Insur-
ance Companies:

Roebeater German Ins Co Rochester. N V
lierman " Krccport. Ill
HutTaio German Buflalo, N Y
Reliance " Philadelphia
German Fire " Peoria, 111

New Hampshire " ....Manchester. N H
Milwaukee Mechanic " Milwaukee, Wla
Fidelity and Casualty " New York

Office earner Eighteenth street and
Second avenue, aeaood floor.

Telephone 1047.

John Mullholland,

Wherever the
is

iMlfl

For Rats, Mice, Roaches,
and
Other
Vermin.

IT'S A KILLER.
Alter rating, all vrnnia seek water and th epea ate.

tleacc uus kilter is the moat cleanly oncarta,
for Sate by all Drantets. Price. IS CeoU.

MANUFACTURING ft CBTHCIL CO
95 Winjan Street. Mew York.

HKBAVELER3QUn)K
CHICAGO. ROCK I3LA9D a. PACIFIC RAH,w way Ticket can se Durehaeed or basxanchecked at KlaP Twentieth atreet depot, atu k ia r cepot, corner ruta tnnit ana Tflirty- -
uzm street, jrrmnc u riununer, ami.

TRAINS. Xawt.

Denver Limited ft Omaha.... t 3 :11 am 9:55 am
Ft Worth. Denver at K C... t 5: am 10:40 pm
Mlnneano ia ................. .it 6:90 an fr0 pm
OrntLt and Dea Moines.... .. t 8 :00 aw
fOmaha fc atinnrapolia :tl4:05anr 8:10 am
Omaha St Dea Jloiues Kz .... 7:55 am tl i 03 n
Omaha Kz ll .'JSamit 6:5 am
lenvr. i incoln A Omasa. SKinto t a:A am
Tr City Epr a tUrllO m, 7:i5 ai
Hock A bureau Ac t ) pm 6:00 pm
Bt Paul k Minceaiols I : am 1 : pm
Denver, ft Worth A K O.., 5:(l am 10:40 pm
IKanraar-U- t 'ltrlpm t :! am
tKock Iaiand Washington. !:) ia :0 par
Chicago A Dea Moioea ,t 1 3 1 pml t 3:25 pm
Rock Inland Brooklyn Ac.. 6: pm-- l t m

Arrival, tDeparture. tuallv, .zoept hnnday
au outers aauy. Tuiepnone iuim

RorjT- -c a W
1 way Denot Flrat avenae and 8u atk
street, M J Yoamr. Aem.

TRAINS Luva 1 aaaiva
8. 'lb. Springfield. Peoria,

Bar Vol", via Monsoctn 7:00 am SJpm
Chirac, sterling, Clinton

Dnboqaa t 7:40 am t 8 40 pa
Peoria-- Bea'datown. Bur

lington. Denver West.. ..ft 2 5 pm tl c am
St. fanl at MinneaDoll. ....I 7:o0pm 8:15
BterUsa--. C lnton ft Doboaaa 7.50 Dm t oz0 am
DL u. , itantas n v, uenverf I

ftracCoatTlaaaleb'nr 7:10 pm 6 53 am
Dai. tDally eioept Bandar

Z"' III CA GO. MILWAUKSB ft f lAUt- - Hail--
V way Ractca ft Southwestern Divlaloa
Depot Twentieth a'teet, betweea Flrat and Keoond
avennea. It H Urear, Agent.

TRAILS Abrtvb
Mall an 1 Kxureaa.... ........ 7:80 am 9:15
Bt Pan! Szproaa.... 4 :00 pm ll:&0 aarreigntana Accommoaaiion 8:00 am S an

Dally except Sunday.

TOCK ULASD ft PSORA RAILWAY
X Dpr.t First Avenaa and Tweatlatk streak
R SlockboaM, cjen'l Tkt Agent.

TRAINS. Laara Aamrva
SprlngSeld, Cincinnati, Peo-

ria, etc 10 pa
Peoria, Springfield, Bt Louis

etc 8:06 am :0
Accomodation Fnxt Freight 10:10 am
Pforia. HpringOeld, Cincin

nati, eto 1 :45 pm 11:15 aa
Penrla Freight.... .. 7:10 pm 1: an
Cable and Sberrard Accom 6:00 am 80 pa
Cabin Accomodation 8:40 am S:SU pro
Cab e and Sberrard Aocom . 8:30 pe 7:&5 im

Paeseceer trains leave C tt I ft P (Molina
avenue) depot five (5) mtnatee earlier than tima
aiven. Trams narked daily, all other trains
daily except Monday.

FIRE-BUG- S! REWARD.
The premium payers of the state are main

taining a lunii ty popular suDscr.ptlou rrom
which in offered a

of S200
Hy tbe undersitmed association for the arrest

and conviction of any incendiary in any of tbe
associated towns.
PROPERTY OWNERS FIRE ASSOCIATION.

Kock lidand. IiL

6 Per Cent
BONDS

pain may be,

place for an y

Careful investors are invited to examine the merits of our new form of
lionds. They run live years anil liear 6 per cent interest. The bonds have
'JO coujhjus, 10 to pay interest, and 10 to pay principal. The interest and 10
per cent of the principal are semi-annuall- y. You receive 10 per cent
of the principal every six months, but continue to draw 6 per cent interest
on the ORIGINAL SUM for the full term of the Itornl, thus enabling the
investor to get an increased rate of interest on the investment. The bonds
arc as absolutely secure as it is possible to make security. Highest
references from investors given.

Forfull particulars address Adlert Weldon. room 1:! Mitchell & Lynde Bidgor
JOHN MULHOLLAND.

:iilj-!-l No. 21 LaSallc Street Chit-ago- , III.
jnx-- l J Keith-Perr- y lluil.liug Kansas City, Mo.
51 Century Building St. Iouis. Mo.

Building Providence, K. I.

there the

HZWTON

nimusoTos

$200

Reward

GOLD

payable

Banigau

It never fails io perform its work

quickly and effectually, and, more than

that, it does its work while you do yours.

Beware of the many imitations made

to sell on the reputation of ;,fAllcocks.?J

"When you buy Allcock's you obtain

absolutely the best plaster made.

TELE ABOTJS. SATURDAY, JANTJART 14, 1899.

CQMMISSEONSHDCKED

When It Cot Time to Think Over
General Eagan's Anti- -,

, Miles Blast.

DICLm:3 TO ZZZ? TZE PAPEES,

Betnrnlns Them to tbe Cotntni(ary Gen
ral with Leave for Him to Cat Oat tbe

Objectionable Matter and Reaubtnit
Beef Iue Gets Gen. Wood and Gov.
Roosevelt Into aa Cnpleaaant Position
Speculation I'poii What Will Ite Done
Neat Cabinet Is Concerned.
Washington. Jan. 14. There was no

abatement in the interest exhibited here
yesterday in all the Incidents connected
with the bitter attack made Thursday
by Commissary General Eagan upon
General Nelson A. Miles. The principals
In the case of Generals Miles and Eagan,
contributed little during the day to the
controversy, but the war Investigating
commission acted promptly to redress
the affront put upon the board itself
as the members regarded it contained
in the language used by General Eagan.
Tbe commission in a note signed by
Charles Denby. vice president, tolj
Eagan that his statement would not be
entered' in the record; that the lan
guage was not such as a witness should
have used before the commission, and
that Eaj?an might revise It, leave out
the Irrelevant matter and resubmit it
to the commission. With the note the
statement was returned to Eagan.

Co inmi, ion Taken by Surprise.
The commission regrets that General

Eagan proceeded as far as he did, and it
is explained that the vituperative nat-
ure of the testimony was a complete
surprise to the commission, and that
but for the rapidity with which GeneralEagan read his long statement and the
absorbing vehemence of its delivery he
would have been checked at the time.
At the time of the creation of the com
mission the president in instructing the
members verbally assured them that all
witnesses should be immune frontpunishment for what they misrht sav.
but members of the commlssoin say itnever was intended to indulge such language as that given utterance to Thurs
day. What further steps may be taken
in the matter, save as to the acceptance
or rejection of a revised statement If
one is submitted, lies without the scope
of the commission. If the statement ia
returned with the vituperative and ob
jeciionaDie language entirely stricken
out the commission will acceDt it and
consider it as any other testimony.

Ea;an and Milea Not Talklna-- .
General Eagan himself gave no sien

of any intention on his part to avail
himself of the offer made bv the board.
His friends did not hesitate to intimatethat he would expunge tbe objectionable
language, bat he would say nothing for
nimseir. The war department officialsare no yet clear as to what would be
tr.e effect of a withdrawal or modifloa
non or the statement. One element
holds that officially the record failing to
show that any objectionable language
naa Deen used there would be no legal
onense. Another takes the view that
while the, amendment would mitigate
general Lagan's offense. It would not
wipe It out. Another aspect of the case
is the bringing forward of the plea of
exemption which was guaranteed In thename or the. president all witnesses be-
fore the board from what they might
say. but again the officials were di
viaea, ana this was also true of the
members of the cabinet as to whether
the exemption could be claimed in thisparticular case. Meanwhile General
Miles Is apparently waiting for the war
acpartmej-i- t to act. taking the position
that it is incumbent upon it and thewar commission to protect the army
irom such attacks.

Cabinet Talked of the Matter.
i me caoinet meeting yesterday alarge part of the time was taken un In

discussing General Eagan's case. The
cabinet members, however, were
unusually reticent with regard
to what was said, and de-
clined to express any opinion as to
what, if anything, would be done in the
matter, which Is now In the hands of
the rresident and Secretary Alger. Nev
ertheless, all the members of the cabi
net commend the action of the com
Tnission in declining to receive the man
uscript of General Eagan's testimony
until the objectionable epithets have
been expunged. There is no doubt that
the president deeply regrets the Inc-
ident, and It Is almost certain that official
cognizance will be taken of the mattervery soon.

WHERE CAN IT 11 E TRIED T

The Sharp Issue Between the Two High
oncers of the Army.

It is said by persons who may be re
garded as authorities In military law
mat in as present phase the contro
versy between Generals Miles and
Eagan is not one that will admit th-- ;

calling of a court of inquiry. This is
entirely apart frcm the question of the
right to call a court-martia- l. In th
latter case, tinder the strict rules of
military law. the court would be obliged
to take under consideration certain spe-
cific charges, such as an attack upon a
oroiner officer, and would not be per
mitted to go beyond that matter to the
extent of inquiring into the truthful-ness of the charges made in the at
tack.

The court or inquiry, however, as itsname implies, has a. broader field of ac-
tion, and might without being bound
cioseiy inquire into an tne tacts, not
even confining Its inquiry to the officer
alleged to be the offender, but perhaps

as has been known In the past to re-
turn a finding that Involved tbe court-marti- al

of more than one officer. In
other words, a court cf Inquiry in a case
like this. If it found reason therefor,
could indict for trial before court-marti- al

both of the parties to the controversy.
However, the best opinion Is that at the
present phase a court of Inquiry is be-
yond reach.

It has been known for a month past
that a bad feeling existed between the
commanding general and the commis-
sary reneral of the army, yet such has
been the effect through military dis-
cipline that before Thursday this had
not manifested itself openly. It Is true
that the two men have not come into
clese contact freju:nt!y acl their rel- -

tlons being confined strictly to the ex--:
change of official communications there
was no occasion for th deve'opment of
personal friction: but In view of Gen
eral Eagan's known titter feeling, it is
now learned that It was with some
anxiety that the friends of the two of
ficers saw them meet last week, the oc
caslon being a periodical session cf the
managers cf the Soldiers' Heme.

General Miles is ex-offi- president cf
this board and Commissary General
Eagan Is a member of the board. The
two officers met. sat at the same tableana transacted business without the
slightest signs of ii: feeling and with
out showing a trace of animosity for
what had gone before. It is a matt?r of
speculation, however, whether, failing
proceedings oerore a er.urt-marti- a! or
some other Judicial method cf disposing
or the issue between the two men. the
relations between them C3n be pre
served to the point where even official
business can be transacted

RATHER KOI OH ON ROOSEVELT.

Testimony to the Deer by Gen. Wood,
the Rough Rider, Too.

In the excitement created by the
Eagan outburst the pending Issue be
fore the commission the quai:ty of the
army beef was well-nig- h lost sight of.
There are. however, two piquant addi-
tions to the part of the proceedings, on
consisting of the testimony of Gene-m- l

Wood to the effect that no one who
kmounted to anything had made any
complaint as to the rations, and the
other from Theodore Roosevelt, mak'ng
a very severe complaint regarding the
beef. General Wood started out in the
recent war as colonel of the Rough
Riders, and is one of Colonel Roose
velt's friends an o!d wild west friend
with whom he has chummed when on
his trips in the west.

General Wood said that.no amount
of preparation in addition to that which
had been made would have brought
about any difference in the amount of
sickness among the army of invasion.
As to the beef he had never noticed
anything bad and said the great trou-
ble was the ignorance and superstition
of the men. The average soldier, he as-
serted, does not regard matured meat
with anv favor. The United States
forces at Santiago had unlimited ra
tions and the Spaniards left the city
full of food. The popular Idea that
Santiago was devoid of food and the
Spaniards surrendered because they
were starving, he said, was not true.

But Colonel Roosevelt writes differ
ently. General Miles gives out a letter
In which the New York governor says:
The canned corned beef we found to be

good. The canned roast beef
that was issued to us for travel ra
tions, both on the transport and on the
train, and which we occasionally got
even at the front, was practically
worthless. TTnless very hungry the men
would not touch It, and even when suf-
fering from lack of food they never ate
a fifth of it. At the best it was taste-
less; at the worst it was nauseating.
There was also a supply of beef (in
the shape of quarters) which was put
aboard our transport at Tampa. It
was supposed to be fitted by some pro
cess to withstand tropical heat. It at
once became putrid and smellcd so that
we had to dispose of It for fear of its
creating disease.

'The beef we got at Santiago after
the 24th or 25th of July that is after
the siege had ended, and when my
brigade had been without fresh meat or
vegetables for a month was generally
good. Ey that time the cavalry division
was In a sickly condition. The fact
that the meat ration was so bad as
generally to be Inedible caused very
great hardship to my men. and reduced
the supply of food below what was
necessary to keep them In proper condi
tion."

CAN HANDLE THE TAGALS.
No Danger for Otla at Manila, Even If the

Rebela Do Attack.
Manila. Jan. 14. The situation here

Is undoubtedly critical, but Major Gen
eral Otis has it well in hand, and there
Is no such certainty of trouble as many
believe. The rebels are concentrated
on the outskirts of the town, and the'.r
leaders have issued strict orders that
they shall act only on the defensive.
An accident might precipltare trouble.
but the idea of a rebel attack upon Ma
nila is ridiculous, as the Americans ab
solutely control the position. Aguinald
has republished the second manifesto
in reply to the proclamation of General
Otis, which was recalled on its first ap
pearance, but it has proved ineffect
ual.

On Wednesday a fa'se alarm, due to
trivial incidents occurring simultan
eously In opposite parts of the city, led
to a general call to the United States
forces. In fifteen minutes the entire
city was covered. The promptitude of
the Americans, while it created a scare
for the moment, effectually restored
confidence throughout Manila and dis
pelled tne excitement due to a passing
fear on the part of the citizens that an
outbreak was Imminent.

Murder Mystery Not Solved.
Marlon, Ind.. Jan. 14. J. P. Patton

the veteran who was supposed to have
been murdered and thrown into the riv
er here and whose body was found
Tuesday, was buried at the soldiers'
home with military honors. The mys-
tery surrounding Patton's disappear
ance and death is unsolved. Chief of
Police Lewis has no clew to the mur
derer.

Arrested for Robbing the I'piveralty.
Des Moines, la.. Jan. 14. Robert

O'Callaghan was arrested here yester-
day on charge of burglarizing the sec-
retary's office of the State university at
Iowa City last Thursday morning. He
claimed to. have come here from Chi
cago. He servea a term in tne peniten-
tiary of this state for theft of Jewelry,
being pardoned by Governor Drake.

World's Supply of Cotton.
New Orleans, Jan. 14. Secretary Hes

ter, of the New Orleans Cotton Ex
change, estimates the world's visible
supply of cotton at tbe close of the week &t S.145.9S4 bales, against 4.337,009 bales
the same week last year.

Miners oa Strike. ofLeavenworth. Kan., Jan. 14. Three
hundred miners In tbe Leavenworth
Coal company's shaft went on strike
yesterday. They demand a reduction of
the amount of waste deducted.

Four Years Hanging Him.
Savannah. Ga., Jan. 14. Abe Small, a

colored man, was executed In Chatham
ounty Jail yesterday for the murder of'
Folicetnan Neve four years aja.
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or many
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all of in men or
Miss Wood, a young lady of Ind., savs: "I had

fairly good health until two years ago, when facial developed. The
pain was fearful. I would have severe attacks during the night,

it impossible to ever get a night's rest. I suffered from this
disease for many weeks. Our was unable to help me and we tried
another doctor, but with the same result. I used but with
vo benefit. to read in the the merits of Dr.

Pink Pills I concluded to try the pills. When I finished the second box
I was better. I was never more happy in my life than over the fact that I was

well. After taking the third box tbe pain left me, and when I had
finished the fifth box I was well." (Ind.)

-- v

MILAN
Milan, Jan. 12. There was a pub

lic sale at A. F. Blazer's, south of
Tavlor Kidsre, the 10th, and one at
William of Rural the 11th.
Terry Ohaver announces a sale at his

the 25tK. , '

Wilson is very ill with
' 'pneumonia. ' - 1 '

Arthur O'Neal and Michael Kehoe,
of spent Sunday with their
parents.

A graphophone entertainment will
be given at the M. Jv. church
evening.' Rev. C. W. Thompson, of Cordova,
spent and among his
many irienus in Milan.

There was a tight on the bridge Fri
day night of last week between
couple of vounr Milanites.

Charles York lost another horse
Monday. One horse kicked the other
and broke its lez- - It had to be shot.

The social at the Milan house
last Saturday-wa- s a grand success, and
those present report hail a
rood time.

The men of the church
met at the home of Dr. W. L. Kddv.
Monday, for the purpose of arranging
to cive an entertainment for the
church the latter part of the month.

G. W . Smith, founder of the Milan
Weekly News, is going to farm next
spring. He erected a line
house ana outbuildings last summer.
His tenant, Charles Boyer,
will move to Milan.

The funeral services over the re
main s of C. C. Kyte, who was killed
Afnnrlav nirht. ixrerM hplrl Wfkflneeii') v
at the Presyterian church at Alta.
The body arrived at 11 o'clock this
morning at Milan, was
made in Chippiannock cemetery. The

were pallbearers: V- - W- -

D. W. G. W.
Settle, E. L. Rboadariner, J. II. Gill- -

more and K. . Little.

Beware of Ointment for Catarrh That
Contain Mercury.

as mercury" will surely destroy the
sense of smell arid completely
tbe whole system when

rough the mucous Such
articles should never be used except
on prescriptions from reputable phy
sicians, as the damage thev will do is
ten fold to the good you can possibly
derive from them. Hall's
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney

Co., Toledo, O., contains no
and is taken internally, acting directly
upon tbe blood and mucous surfaces

the Ia buying Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure be sure you get the genu- -
ne. It is taken and is made
n Toledo, Ohio, bv F. J. Cheney & Co.

Testimonials free.
Sold by druggists, price 75 cents

per bottle.
Another Oood Mia Uona Wrona;.

He failed to use Foley's Kidney
Cure for hia kidney complaint.

to be Healthy
in Winter.

Winter is trying .

time for delicate people.
Coughs colds" pneumonia,
find them victims.

Do you c&tch cold
easily? It shows th&t your

system
.
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To Ipat toa
10e or fSe,

If C C. C fall to core, woe

& conditionV.:sis-- t aisea.se. win oe
rtynivte if you escape pneu- -

Nature is always fighting
aanst disea.se. The right kind
medicine is. the Kind that

helps Nature
sease. oucn

toning:up

a. tonic is in

r.Willid.msr Pink Pills
For Pale PeopU.

By building up the blood and
strengthening the nerves these
puis reacn tne root

serious diseases, such sciatica, neuralgia, rheum-
atism and forms weakness, either women.

Tearl popular Arlington,
neuralgia

making severely
physician

different remedies
Happening newspaper concerning

Williams'

petting
Kuthville Graphic.

cl

MUSINGS.

Coulter's,

place
William

Moline,

Saturday

Monday Tuesday

given

having

Presbyterian

present

interment

following
Thatcher. Matthews.

derange
entering

surfaces.

Catarrh

mercury,

system.

internally

and
ea.sy

)nia..

Mo.ny imitations of these pills
are offered, some of them even
colored pink. Be sure you get
the genuine. At all druggists,
or sent postpaid by the Dr.
Williams Medicine Co.Schenect- -

ady,N.Y.,50cts per box,6 boxes$2.50.

REYNOLDS RILLS.
Reynolds, Jan. Lewis

shipped carload shelled
Peoria Tuesday.
'Dr. Montgomery spent
week Chicago.

Montgomery, Augustana col-
lege, spent Tuesday home.

Charles Nixdorf, Sherrard,
visiting relatives here this week.

Born, Mrs. Lawson
Entire, Monday, boy.

Frank Clyde Eberfcart,
Island, town Monday night

Miss Susie Titterincton, Rock
Island, visiting villago
week.

Phillips, Hamlet, went
Chicago week with load
sheep.

Thomas Kelleher shipped
heavy cattle Chicago market

luesday.
Revival services legun

church Sunday evening,
will continue indefinitely.

Mrs. Bahnsen Mrs.
Montgomery spent Tuesday with

Montgomery.
Alallette, l'ettit

Coad attended county Wood
convention luesday Rock

ami.
Schoon maker moved

ollice from Reynolds bank build
ing building formerly occupied

Butler.
W.L. Montgomery, Chamber

lain. arrived Monday with
bride. They married Chica

make their home
Chamberlain future.

Tripp, government revenue
Peoria, arrived town.

accompanied Butler back
Peoria, where required
answer charge illegal selling
whiskv. nuiiibcrof wituesses from
here also went along.

POKT BIKON FOIMTS.
Port Byron. Jan. Louie

Chicago lirst week
study dentistry.

James Nomand received telegram
Monday announcing death
father Nebraska.

Frank Biehlmier returned Ann
Arbor. Mich., first week
resume studies.

Jake Rue received telegram
Tuesday announcing death Mar-
tin Rue's youngest Grundy
Center. Iowa.

The button factory started Tues-
day after shut down several
months. Indications that

steady from
John Moore, Manson, Iowa, ar-

rived here Tuesday business,
will remain several days visiting
friends and relatives, been
several years since John here.

Care Coast Forev
Take CaacareU Candy Cathartic

druggists refund

in to"III.

by the
rouna

A LOCAL.
Disease CATARRH

A Climatlo
Affection

Nothing but a loc-
al remedy or change
of climate will cure
1L

Get a well-know- n

pharmaceutical
remedy,

sirs am Mm
It Is quickly ab--

n?oDve COLD N H EAD
Opens and cleanses the Nasal PasHeireB

Allays inflammation, heals and protects the
membrane, restores the senses of taste anil
smell. Nococalne.no mercury, no Injur-
ious drug. Full size 50c; trial si us 10c, at
droggl-tu- ? or by inalh
EL? BROTHERS, to Wsrreo Blr.et, New Y )f

ER'S

MACIC

HEADMH
WAFERS
CUREWHILE YOU WAST.

Colona Sand
Stone Quarries

8awed building stone,
Ashlar and Trimmings

specialty.
For cheapness, durability and
beauty excelled by none. This
tone does not wash or color tbe

wall with alkali, eto. Plans sent
aa for estimates will receive
careful attention and be returned
promptly at oar expense.

Quarries 13 miles from Book
Island on the C..B.AQ. B. B.
Train No. 6 and 10 will atop
and let Tlaltor off and on.

Bridge stone, corn crib
blocks and foundation
stone, any size desired.

Samples of Stone and Photos ol
buildings can b aeen at Boom
No. 12. Mitchell A Lynde'a build-
ing. Aidreaa:

ABTHfJB BUfcBALL, Manager
Book Iaiand or Colona, 111.


